Calcification-resistant Nafion/Fe3+ assemblies for implantable biosensors.
An electrostatic layer-by-layer deposition technique was employed for the formation of thin films consisting of alternating layers of perfluorinated ionomer (Nafion) and ferric ions. UV-vis spectroscopic and ellipsometric data indicate a stepwise growth that in certain cases is as high as 47 nm per dip cycle. The growth characteristics of these assemblies can be correlated with Nafion's hydrodynamic radius, iron content, as well as the ionic strength and pH of Nafion and the wash solution. When these assemblies were compared to cast Nafion films, they exhibit the following advantages: (i) increased hydrolytic stability, attained without thermal treatment required for pristine Nafion films, and (ii) resistance to calcification, by more than an order of magnitude. These results, along with the ability to control glucose permeability by varying the number of Nafion/Fe3+ layers, could prove vital in prolonging the lifetime of implantable biosensors.